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As an illustration of the matter
found in the sheet across the way.

and at the same time apologising to
our readers, who we are proud to
av are the best families in this
city and vicinity, the Nugget sub

mits a few brief extracts, from last
week's Leader, which that paper
calls political argument, as follows

"Down right falsehood;" "igno
rance: " "devil hides hjs hideou
ace:" "mentally defoned prodiges
"another spew of slime from its
venemous tongue:" "writhe and
twist of the serpents;" "dense
himself from the slimes in which he

has so long been wallowing."

Think of the above coming from

a paper, edited by a male person

whose father is really intelligent,

and thrown into the lap of a few

people who have been unfortunate
enough to eet their names on its
subscription books, as "political ar-

gument!" Think of Mr. Wooky
calling anyone "ignorant," simply

because one doesn't happen to
gulp down, the frenzied doc-

trines of a man who being gifted
with a glib tongue is sharp enough

to make a fortune under the guise
of seeking tbe highest gift in

of American people! No
one can deny successfully that Mr.
Bryan, has not made a fortune in

the last four years; and now to
carry out the program he is cam-

paigning for another nomination
on a union ticket made up of dis-

gruntled and wom out politicians
and a few poor fellows who are
standing out in the chilly damp
and are holding tbe sack, when he,
Bryan has no more of an idea of
being elected to the presidential
chair, than he does of flying to the
moon. Mr. Bryan, relies upon his
oratory to make the administration
out extravagant; but in all

of his utterances filled with criti-

cisms and abuse (like some of the
county papers which ape him) he
has never advanced a sound theory,
nor offered a logical remedy for any
weak point he has attacked. The
truth always hurts, hence the
nasty expressions now current
from the Guard, Democrat and tbe
"rag" across the way.

The Oregonian has shown an un

f Jendly attitude to Congressman
Tongue ever since the opening of
campaign talk. How it can con
sistently corne out and oppose Mr
Tongue after what it has in times
past said in his favor is not quite
clear to many people. The follow

ing is the bright complement the
Oregonian passed upou Mr. Tongue
in an editorial of April 8, 1296,
just after the Albany congressional
convention.

"The Albany convention has
done its work well. 'Mr. Tongue
is a man who will represent the
intelligence of Oregon, who under-

stands its needs and resources, aud
who has the energy and ability to
make its influence what it should
be in the national house of repre-
sentatives. No man in Oregon
has expounded the principles or up
held the tradirious of the repub-
lican party more faithfully or more
cogently than has Mr. Tongue.
He understands the essential prin-

ciples of the money question, and
no telegram from Washington
would be needed to furnish
assurance that the platform of the
St Louis convention will be his
platform. From a party stand
point his nomination will be
peculiarly gratifying, and bis with-
drawal from the senatorial fight
last winter, after the caucus bad
declared for Senator Dolph, was
prompt, in good spirit, and so far
as appeared, concientiously adhered
to."

There are from 15 to 20 prisoners
in the Oregon penitentiary from

Lane county, who have been prose-cme- d

and convicted by Prosecuting
Attorney Geo. Brown and his able
deputy. Attorney L. T. Harris of
Eugeae. At tbe last term of
circuit court for Lane county seveti

criminal cases were on the docket.
These arrested parties in every in

stance ptaded guilty to the charge
No better recommendation could
le given the prosecuting attorney
ofthis d4rict and Attorney Ham
than the foregoing. The prison
rolls show the efficiency of theii
work and the fact that the entire
criminal docket pleaded sruilty, is
conclusive that the average attorne
Joes not wish to take any chances
when Brown and Harris are the
prosecutors. Mr Brown has in
deed made an able prosecuting at
tomev.

Chas Statts of Independence rep
resenting a Montana Cattle urnt
was in Cottage Grove and vkrinitv

Saturday and Sunday buying
cattle. Mr. Statts is authority for

the statement that yearlings are
now worth from Si 5 to $20, and
not verv plentiful at that. Com

paring this with $6. $S and $10
the prices four and six years ago
it might be well for Mr. Bryan to
sort 'o weave it into his 'crown o!

thorns" speal as another jabber in
the face of home comfort and
plenty. No doubt the farmers of
this section who every year have a
few head of yearlings to turn off

will be greatly obliged to Mr
Bryan for any information he can
give on the subject. Incidentally
Mr. Bryan might find it convenient
to pull the old wool lining out of
the crown of tbonis which was
made out of S and 10 cent wool in
'06 and put in a new one from a 14

cent fleece of 1900.

There was considerable difacultj
among the "ward politicians" t
get settled down to a regular ticket.
and the fact of the matter is it ws
somewhat irregular all the wa
through anvway. However tbe
matter of candidates for" mayor
and councilman was finallv decided
upon and everybody seems to be
agreeable to the result. However
the people who were perhaps more
discommoded that others were the
poor printers, who were kept
jumping sideways to keep uo with
the sudden and radical changes ii

the tickets.

Amons the Churches--
1

There will be no preaching service at
the methociiat church Snnd.tv Ar.ril Stli
Sunday school and Epworth Lungue at- -

usual at tbe Masonic Hall.

Rev and lira M 0 Brink, Mr and Mr
JX Boyd, Mrs Orpha Kenson, MiV
MarvCurrin and Nettie Biirdirk w t
attend the Eugene District Epuortli
iegue convention at Aiuany April oth
to 9th.

The Methodist Sunday School will
give a Batter service entertainment iii
the interest of Home and Eoreicn
MiMioiiH fcumlav evening April 15. An
offering will be taken. Everybody in-

vited to attend.
CHRISTUM CHURCH.

At the Christian church Friday even
ing 7:30pm J. B Lister will speak in
the interest of the A. C. .M. 6. Satur
day evening 7:30 Bible cls!: Sunday
ear vices Ham and 7 :30 p in . Text for
for Sunday eenii5 John 20:30,31. The
public cordially invited to all terviceu.

The W C T U will meet at the
Christian church next Tuesday at
3 o'clock. We earnestly ask the
members to attend.

NOTICB

Notice is hereby given that the
prohibitionists of Lane county wil!
meet in Eugene, Oregon on, Satur
day, April 14, 1900, at 9:30 a m,
in the court house, in the county
commissioners room, lor tne pur
pose of nominating a full cotintx
ticket to be presented to the voter.- -

at the June election. This is to be
a mass meeting and all prohibition- -

istsare urged, to attetid, aud will
have a vote in theconvention.

Thos. Gardner, of Amos, visited
Cottage Grove Thursday and went
through on the Bryan train, where
he heard that gentleman speak
Thursday night.

Tlll-'R- ARK OTHERS.

A Cottage Grove citin who

heard W.J. Bryan speak at Albany

on the sSth of March does wot

apeak very flattering of him ami

comments as follows:

Brvati is soaiewhat of an orator

he is not a man of logic Bryan

sid the leaders of the republican .

party are disloyal to the American J

government, which was founded by j

Washington and princi pies set forth
by Lincoln, and that honor and

equal justice no louger pervades
the republican ranks. He pictures
out a deplorable condition of the
masses of the American people,
who are being crucified upon the
"cross of cold." Now is this not
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how it was that the farmers could
come as far as 20 miles in carriages
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